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Glick~tein Elected President of Opening Dances 
.. 

Rules on Autos Freshmen to be Enforced Fresh"';an Christian 
' Counctl, Boys' Club 

Football Theme Chosen for Set; 
Goodman, Guthrie, Smith Veeps 

Fines to s. tart 11952 Calyx Hitzges Assimilati.on Work Start Monday 
F P k R l S Two Chrlst.lan Council activities. or ar mg On October Dri'Ye u es trtct the Freshman Christian Council 

Hugh Gltckstein, an academ1c JUnior and freshman law stu
dent from Jacksonville, Flonda, was elected Pres1dent of Open
ing Dances at a special election of the Cotillion Club Tuesday 
night. Starting Monday morning, all 

violators of the W and L. parking 
regulations will receive tickets. ac
cordlnl{ to University Treasurer 
E. S. Mattingly. In addition. Mr. 
Mattingly has requested that all 
students who have not registered 
their cars with the Treasurer's of
nee do so tomorrow morning. 

A list of campus parking regu
lations is available to all car own
ers in the Treasurer's office. Among 
the no parldng areas Included In 
the regulations Is the drive way 
through the campus. Most ot the 
violations. a.cordlng to Mr. Mat
tingly, take place in the area of 
the driveway behlnd Washington 
College and in front of the print 
shop and dlnlng hall. Any cars 
parked in this area Monday will 
receive tickets. 

Fine WIU Be lmJ)06ed 
Violators or the rules are subject 

to a one dollar fine for the :first 
offense. five for the second and 
the third offense means an appear
ance before the executive com
mittee of the faculty. The fines 
are turned over to the committee 
in charge of the Student War Me
morial Fund. 

The Treasurer's office calls 
snrclal atlentton to two areas 
which are seldom used. These are 
the area behind the gymnasium 
and the triangular area at the 
southeastern end of the gym
nasium. Also suggested Is the area 
in the lower level between the 
Chemstry BuHding and the dining 
hall. 

The parking regulations In the 
limited areas apply for the hours 
between 8 a . m. and 1 p. m. The 
rules apply not only to students 
but also to faculty. administrative 
stafi members. library staff mem
bers and campus workmen. Mr. 
Mattingly stressed that the only 
reason for the regulations Is the 
safety and convenJence of all con
cerned. 

and the Boys' Club, wUl be In-For Subscrintions Freshmen should save their Con- augurated tor the year this Mon-
r federate money else the Asslml- day, according to Councll Presl The new president wlll replace Nachan Salky of Memphis, 

Tennessee. Salky was elected last spring but has transferred to The contents of the 1952 Caln 
will depend largely on the outcome 
ot the subscription drive which will 
begin about the middle of this 
month. accordlog to Hunter Lane, 
edltor of the yearbook. 

Work has already been begun on 
the fundamental parts of the book 
such as fraternity pictures alld 
class pictures but many ot the Im
portant features or the book are 
being held up untU the results ot 
the Individual sales drive are 
known. As the Campus Tax quota 
Is stU! not filled. Lane stressed that 
the Individual sales will be a very 
Important factor In the size of this 
year's Calyx. 

According to Lane. both photo
graphic and printing costs have 
gone up nearly fifty percent over 
last year. Present plans call for a 
book which will uphold the stand
ards of the last few years but the 
financial support wU1 be the de
termining factor. 

This year's plans call tor more 
complete photographic coverage 
of the year's events. especlaUy 
football games. Last year there 
was very little coverage ot the 
away games whlch handicapped 
tbe layout or the sports section of 
the book. 

$400 Collected 
For New BOOks 

In continuation of the program 
which they started last year. the 
Friends of the Library have raised 
more than four hundred dollars 
for new books since the beginning 
of the semester. 

The money has been obtained by 
means of contributions from par
ents. alumni and other persons 
Interested in the Ubrary. Last year 
twelve hundred dollars was raised 
by the organization. 

latlon Committee rise to ta.ke ac- dent John McGuire. 
tlon. That's the word from Assimi
lation Committee Chairman Terry 
Whitman who has emphasized that 
the purclfase of Confederate Field 
hats as acceptable substitutes for 
freshman caps Is against A·C 
rules. Whitman said that fresh
men should not wear the Rebel 
bonnets at any time when the 
assimilation rules call Cor fresh
man hats. 

U Washington and Lee can out
spin the Richmond Spiders on 
Thanksgiving day, Whllman said 
that the freshmen will be allowed 
to descard the caps. U the score 
is favorable for the Rlchmonders. 
the caps stay on until Christmas 
vacation. 

At the two re.malnlng home toot
ba.ll tllts, a special section wUI be 
roped off for the first year men 
and all freshmen will be required 
to sit In that section. 

Another rule whlch applies to 
upperclassmen as well as fresh
men has been strongly emphasized 
by Whitman. He reminded the stu
dent body that conventional dress 
is to be worn a.t all times ln the 
city limits or Lexington except in 
the Co-op after nine o'clock. 

Whitman warns that the rules 
will be rigidly enforced and he has 
asked upperclass cooperation In 
abiding by the rules as well as 
reporting them. Said the A·C 
Chairman, "The job of assimila
tion does not rest solely upon the 
AssimUatlon Committee." To In
form the A-C of offenses. Asslml
latlon boxes may be round In the 
Co-op. Student Union, Newcomb 
Hall, Washington Hall, McCor
mick lJbrary and the Chemistry 
Building. 

Intramural Grade Eligibility 
Is Restated by F ewster 

The reorganlzatlonal meetlog of 
the Freshman Council, established 
in 1948 as the main function for 
freshmen in the full Christian 
Council, Is slated for Lhe west 
reading room of the dormitory on 
Monday evening at 10. At thls 
meeting, freshman omcers and a 
temporary program chairman will 
be elected, and all the chairmen 
of CouncU committees wlll ex
plain and organize similar fresh
man committees. 

Twenty freshmen and four up
perclassmen wm work with the 
Boys' Club program tentatively to 
begin on Monday afternoon. an
nounces Boys' Club Committee 
Chairman Roy Herrenkohl. Boys' 
Club members will meet three af
ternoons a. week at the clubhouse 
in East Lexington. From there they 
will separate Cor activities includ
ing football . swiDlmlng, basketball. 
and baseball, supplemented by I 
some type of handicraft. BUGH GLICKSTEIN 

•another unlversltl The position or 
Presldent. Of Openings Is sYOOnY· 

I 
mous with that or Co-President of 
the Cotlll!on Club. 

The theme for the set has been 
decided, the motl! being football. 
Glickstein stated that In keeping 
with the autumnal season the idea 
should correspond. "Football wUI 
present a novel drcoratlon and 
has any number of possibllltles. 
Whlle particulars haven't been de
cided upon, the Idea is that the 
dance fioor should represent the 
field with goal posts at either end. 
With art work. pennants. etc. It 
should be colorful.'' said Glick
stein. 

The newly elected pre~ldent, an 
honor roll student. has been very 
active In other fields at Wash
ington and Lee. He Is sports edi
tor of The Ring-tum PW and calyx 
respectively; assistant editor of 
The Southern Collegian ; lettn
man In soccer; a former cherlead
er;and a present member of the 
Student War Memorial Scholar-

The retreat. sponsored by the 
Council at Goshen Pass on Tues
day was reported by Co-Chalnnan 
o! Freshman Work Rue! Tyson 
"very successful" and marked by 
a large attendance of seventten 
freshmen. 

SWMSC Elects ~~I~ ~:_m~~~~· and a member ot 

New Members 
As yet. Glickstein has not com

pleted his choice o! VIce-Presi
dents for the set: but three men 
have already accepted. A steak supper accompanied the Three sophomores and one Junor 

discussion or the Councll commit- were selected this week to work on Chet Smith. a PI Kappa Alpha 
tees, Including the Freshman the 1951-52 Student War Memor- Julnor from Garden City, Long 
council. Elghteen Christian Coun- :at Scholorshlp Committee. Dick Island. Is the first of the Veeps. 
ell omcers, University Director or Busch, Bob Cross and Dean Ouy, Smith. one of the Managing Edi
Rellgious Work Jan Owen. and E. sophomores. and Hugh Glickstein. tors of the Calyx, Is Secretary1 
s. Mattingly. representative of Ule Junior. were chosen by the present Treasurer or the Cotllllon Club. 
Faculty Committee on Christian committee members from seven- Bill Guthrie, also from Jackson-
Work, aided In Ule retreat. teen applicants !or the past. vUJe, Is a former Managing Editor 

Plans and arrangements for the Glickstein. also elected this week or the Calyx and Is presently the 
retreats are handled by Bob Smith. as president. or Openings Dances. historian of the Freshman Law 
co-chairman of the Freshmen is from Jacksonvme. Fla. He Is Class. A member or Beta Theta Pl. 
Work Committee. sports editor Cor both the Ring-tum Guthrie is serving as secretary of 

The council reminds freshmen Phi and the Calyx. business man- his fraternity . 
of the brte( ten to fifteen minute ager of the Shenandoah. and a Bob Goodman, a junior govern
devotional meetings which the member of zeta Beta Tau. . . . . . ment major from Troy, New York. 
Freshman Council will hold every Of the sophomores. Busch, who is the third or the men appointed. 

The organization Is made up of 
100 Blood Pledges Needed a group of w. and L. students. Kent 

kd evenlna be'"'"'"' 1ng on h 1s A member ot Zeta Beta Tau. ro~od-Due to an oversight on the part wee ay ., euuu al from Memphis, Tenn .. Is ac- 'V1J 

of WUJlnm Fewster Intramural Tuesday night at l0:30. tlvlties editor or the 1952 Calyx. man has lettered In swimming, is 
assistant business manager or the director. misleading statements as He Is also serving as field captain To Fill Lexington Quota· Horner and Joe Mendolsohn are 

. . ' the co-chairmen. Other omcers are 
Urut Comes ThiS Month Sam Husley and Jim Galt. Facul

f h 1 Calyx, won his numeral ln lacrosse. 
to the ellglblllty or students par- Pi Kappa Phi to Convene o t e cheer enders. and Is a mem- and at present Is one or the lead-
ticlpatlng in Intramural al.hletlcs ber of Sigma Alpha Epllson. 

[ L · T er Rl h ers In the East Lexington Boys' 
One hundred more pledges of 

blood donations are needed by the 
local Red Cross chapter to reach 
Its quota of 150 plots. Although 
there will be no organized drive 
for donations on the w. and L. 
campus slmUar to tha.L of last 
spa·tng, Mrs. Robert H. Knox, ex
ecutive secretary of the local chap
ter, urges students to help. 

ty requests for books are turned 
Into the omcers or the organization 
and are approved by them and by 
the librarian, Mr. Henry Coleman. 
The books are then purchased as 
funds allow. 

have been made. n exmgton omorrow l oss, a c mond, Va. sopo- Club work of the Christian Coun-
The following Is a correct state- more, is news editor of the Tues-

ment on Intramural ellgibUlty to Twenty delegates wUl assemble day Rln&'-tum Phi, a member or cU. 
t h W d L PI Ka Phi h W h The band, while not deflnltei.Y go Into effect Immediately: a t e . an · ppa t e as lngton Literary Society, 

.t d ·s d f selected yet, has been narrowed All students on acadrmlc proba- house omorrow an un ay or and secretary or Sigma Nu. 
te 1 • ua1 Dl t 1 t down to a few choices. Glickstein 

At present the Friends are plan
ning to convert the upstairs lounge 
or the library into a browsing 
room. They plan to provide ade
quate . Ughtlng and a. supply of 
light reading material. such as 
magazines and current best sellers. 

tlon are loell(ible for partlclpatJon the fra rn ty s ann s r c The third sophomore. Dean Guv. stated, "Joe McGee has contacted 
In Intramural competition. Leadership Conference. is from Kansas City, Mo. He Is the agents of both Shep Field!! 

Tran!fer students are eligible Here for the conferenec wlll be on the Intramural Board, nnd won and Art Mooney, The band will 
for Intramural athletics on the three Pi Kappa Phl officers: Na- the Outstanding Pledge or Sigma definitely be a name outfit. and 
same basis as uppercalssmen. tiona! Execullve secretary w · Chi a wad last year In addition to 

One sport per season-AU fresh- Bernard Jones. National Travel- working on the sports staff of the the emphasis Is primarily upon 
The BloodmobUe will arrive in 

Lexlngton October 22, to collect 
the pledged blood. Anyone inter
ested should contact the Red Cross 
omce at Lexlngton 108 between 9 
and 12 a. m .• but all prospective 
donors must be over 21 or have 
their parents written permission. 
according to Mrs. Knox. 

men. Up .... rdassmen wilb an aca- l lng Secrt'tary Roy Sanchez. and R•- ·-tum PW. danceable music rather than ex-
- sld t H h Rill B th .....,. hlbltlon. Mooney and Fields are 

demlc standlr\1' of bflow 1.4 ror the District Pre en ug · 0 Three second-year students be- both good bands and either should 
precedl~ semester. Sanchez and Hlll are W. and L. come members or EWMSC each furnish the kind ot music we 

Two $l)Or1s per season-Uppu- graduates. tall, selection for membership be- want." NOTICE cla.s8men with an academic stand- On the agenda will be a. discus- lng based on Interviews conducted The date of the we<>kend is No-
Or. Turner wishes to ~mind all lnz of between 1.4 and Dean's slon of chapter organization. by the junior and senior commit- vember 16-17, the dances being 

candidates for Folbr!Kht Scholar- List (2.0). pledge training and chapter prob- teemen. This year the appoint.- held as usual In Doremus Oynas-
shJps that the deadline for appll- Three sports per season-~an's lems. The chapters In this district ment or a Junior wal' also needed lum Both events will be formal , 
cations is Oct. 15. Lbt. students. are Roanoke College and W. and L. to tlll a post left' vacant when Nare the final set or the year being the 

----~---- Salky, who would have been a only affair In the evening which Is 

E h S d B Am • S Am t Junior. dld not return to Wa."~h· Informal. 
XC ange tu ent erates ert can tress on usemen s lngton and IA-e The figures will Include the So-

Chairman Hal Hill said the com- phomore Class and Cotutton Club. 
mtttee already has many new Ideas one for each of the two affairs. 
tor this year's artlvllles. In adctl- Glickstein added that any der
tlon a cabaret dance and a re- oratlve ideas would be welcomed . 
vlval or the Varsity Show are be- "Originality Is nne " stated the 
lng considered. prexy, "but the Ideas inust be 

By CA RL SWANSON products are Denma1·k's chief ex- sound. and not tor the me&'lage teacher replied. "It would be use-
"Your American parties are the ports. Andersen had never had that they have. While Jazz may less. as America Is a wild country.'' 

most unnecessary thing in your bacon and eggs before coming to have lnftltrated Denmark. It will meaning two things as the Danl~h 
humdrum llle" So Says John An- w. and L. From eating al. dltfer- never be popular as It goes against student understood It ttn;t "mon
dersen. an exchange student from ent fraternity houses here. he our old way of thinking" ey, money, money;" and second 
copenhagen. Denmark. "When an claims to have learned very quick- He thinks one of our outstand- "cars. drive-Ins. television. and 
American has a free evening he ty to eat them for breakfast. ing traits is the way we pa~ts over popcorn.'' 
believes It must be spent In amuse- WhAt's Yours? the small everyday problems or A True Picture 
ment, which Is quite the opposite A question among student.s in lite, which Europeans worry over Andersen believes that Euro-
or European thlnklnR'." he ex- America that the exchange stu- and spend much time discussing. peans heor too much of the "worntr 
plains. He bellevea this springs dent ftnds surprisingly common Is. Their great fear of the Russians things" about this country, such 
from the fact that America has "What kind of a car do you have?" belni "twenty minutes away" as Jazz. moll('y, cowboys, and the 
iTOWD so fast and that the people In Denmark the quesUon 1s "By keeps the Danes on edve all the v.ild w~t. "Europeans know only 
alwaya have to be on t~ move. any chance do you have a car?" I time. Me considers Americans "so what Americans are doing, and not 

Andersen's first impression was I Anderson' believes saturday's lucky not to have this problem'" what they are really thinking. 
one of "rush, rush. rush.'' This Is toot ball game Illustrates the fact Andenon finds the Danish school While a student here, he wishes 
understandable, as his first two I that Americans have "everything.'' system quite different from thnt to spend a good deal of time trying 
hours in America were spent In a In Denmark, he says people watch J wtth which he Is now In contact. I to find out what Americans do 
New York subway. In connection sports "just tor the aport; while In Denmark. after high school thlnlc, so tha~ he will be able to 
with "rush, rush. rush.'' be IIBYS, In America the entertainment by graduation one starts Immediately go back to Europe with a truP 
"when Americans have a date with the banda and the dancing girls to spectall.ze-ln law. medicine, or picture of American thought. and 
a girl for the nrst time they feel rtval the sport In popularity" some other chosen profe!l.c;lon . He no• Just a picture of some "foot
they know her ~:ell , while In Den- While ftndlng the game enJoyable. Is purzled why "In America, the I ball weekend.'' 
mark one must go with a. Jrlrl for Anderson maintains lt should not ftrat year of collese is nothing but WhUe believing tha~ Europeana 
at least several weeks be! ore he b& compared to socoer J a carry-over from hJgh echool " ha\'e a lot to learn about America. 
feels he knows her at nil " How- One great dltference. according Before leaving Dt>nmark Ander- he also Is Rure that Americans have 
ever. he has not said that he op- to Ander~on. Is in An1erlcan music. sen a..<;kcd one ot his tt:achcrs Cor a lot to learn about Europe to be 
POS<!d to this ''friend liness.'' ''Americans Jazz up great spirituals 1 a letter of recommendation to able to honc.,Uy understand and 

Although llvel!tock and dairy purely for the enJoyment and take to the United St.ntc . The I evaluate It, 

All procl't>ds from the SWMSC's pre~nted well. The art work 1..!1 
enterprises go toward completion hlghly Important and all who are 
of the SlO,OOO fund from which w. Interested In helping with the 
and L.'s War Memorial Scholar- painting should rontact one of 

IConUnued on page fourl lhe vice-presidents or myself." 

Calyx Pictt~re Schedule Continues by Fraternities 
As a reminder to students who 

dc!!lre to have their class and fra
ternity pictures In the 1952 Calyx, 
following Is the schedule by frA ter
nities of Ule pictures to be taken 
between now and Tuesday. 

At Borth"-i<'k tudlo 
Men In the listed fraternltle!'. 

should report to the Borlhwlrk 
Studio. located acr'06S from the 
State Theatre. between 2 and 5 :SO 
p, m. or 7 and 0 p. m on thl' dny 
th~lr house os scheduled. 

Friday, CXtobrr lt. Phi Ep lion 
Pt; Monday, October 8, Sigma AI-

pha. Ep&llon; and Tuesday. Octo
ber 9. Delta Tau Delta. 

To use la5t year's picture for the 
1952Calyx, a student must pay 
$2.50. The charge for freshmen 
and for upperclu~men de.slrlng a 
new photograph for the yearbook 
Is $3.50 

According to Class Section Edi
tor John Isaac". the ()Q]y-x ls ten
tatively ple.nnlni t.o give a prize 
to the fratPrnlty with the hll!he!;t 
perrentage of mrmbt•rs and plrdges 
havlni' their picture in the Cal)~ 
thl year. 

... 
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IDqr 1!\tng-tutn Jqt Extra-curricubrs are an essential parr of I JU.ST 117 ANDI VRJN' M £ A J 
college life at a small school in a small town. YY n. L . • • • • • nuer 
Indeed t?ey ~ffer a ~ean:o of self-expresston The campus on which we are dence with a great deal of discus- nlrhts W. w. 5pen~ In the local Publl hed every Tuesday and Friday of the col

lege year. Edttorlnl and Business Office:;: Student 
Union Bulldtng. MaU Address: Box 899 . Printed at 
the Journalism Laboratory Pres. or Washington 
and Lee Untver~lty, Lexington, Vlrglnln. 

and gratdicatton avatlable only to a few m now engaged 1n this business of slon on any subJect. Even prior to vaudevtUe theatre on the maln 
larger schools. ·~/e are forcunate here to have Jamming a great store or know- his humble entry into Lexington, street. which our hero name "The 
such an extensive list of athletic and non-ath- ledge, both useful and not-~o- he had already changed the scene. Armpit" because of the indenta-

. • • • • . 1 useful lnto our heads Is steeped In Arriving at the rail center slx tlons caused by resting h1s elbows 
Entered as second-class matter September 20, 

1946, at the Posl Office, Lexington. Virginia, under 
the act or March 3, 1879. 

leuc acttvme~ that ccrtamly there •s no man 10 tradition as we all know. The tra- miles over the mountain, he chang- on the back of the seats. 
school who could not ftnd a place tn one of dlUons are here: we see them and ed the pronunciaLfon of it by ex- Yea, It was this same lad who 
them a posinon he could both enjoy and come lnto contact with them every haling v1gorou.c;ly due to a south I was resPOnsible for the gymna-

National Adverttsrng Representative: The Na
tional AdverU~lng Service, Inc .. 420 Madison Ave
nue. New Yolk, New York. 

d b• fi f day and mumble to visitors that wind coming from the tannery. IL slum. Wenty was restlna ln the 
an ene t rom. they are as much Washington and became "Phew-na Vista." rutter after a hard night, and Mr. 

We urge chose freshmen already out for Lee as the statue of Cyrus on the At that time the train tracks Doremus used him In the manner 
activities to give rhem ~ fair chance, to try front lawn. between h'yar and thar had been dictated by Sir Walter Ralelgh. It WILLJAM E GLADSTONE ....... Editor-In-Chief 

JAMES A. FOLTZ, Ill ... . .... Business Manager 

MANAGING EDITORS 
Marvin Anderson Leo Barrington 

COPY EDITORS 
Bob Cross 

Bob Bradford 

The typical tourist gapes al all laid, but the engine and car only was this PhYSical show of courtesy 
and then JUdge. We urge all other freshmen and wonders how we 4Ullerae as the made the trip once a week due rather than politeness 1n speech 
to join an activity they mtght enjoy-it is not genUemen we are In contrast to to the fact that It took almost that convinced the man of wealth 
too late to start on the ground floor in any of the loutish species of students pe- tba~ much time to lift the engine we were truly 1n need of a gym-

cullar to the area around Char- and cars otf of the track to tum nasium. 
NEWS EDITORS 

Cecil Edmonds 
Henry Turner 

them. lottesville, but by that. lime the them around at the Lexington end. But probably the greatest contrl. 
Any alumnus who had only his name and informer has given up all hopes or Yes, one llttle suggestion did the butlon to w. and L. occurred as 

his fraterntty by his sentor picture in theCalyx obtaJnlng another rYmnaslum. trick and now, as we all see, pro- he was coming lhrouah Charlott~-

l.\IAKE- UP EDITORS 
Carl Swanson Alex De Volpi 

PORT EDITOR 
Hu~h Glickstein 

and gone on his way to the Co-op gress arrives 1n Lexington sort of ville late one night. A few untam
can teU you not only how embarrassed he was Pive will get you ten that the "hlndend first." ed Indians attacked him after t hey 
but also how very much time he wasted while English-speaking &Ulde did not This first-of-all-gentlemen was had been frustrated 1n re-buyl.ng 
here. know himself, how all of this be- not to stop with this small but Manhattan Island tor twenty-five 

gan here 1n Lexington, so listen promlslng beginning but was to dollars, and one ot them bit him. 
closely, as I am about to relate the move on to the proverbial ''bluer Wentworth, after the attack could 
tale of the father of our traditions, and better'' things. The much- only remember their lnebriated 
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Editorials 
YOU HAVE THE TIME 

With alarmingly little success many of the 
campus extra·curricular groups have held their 
orgamzanonal meetings durmg the past two 
weeks. 

These meetmgs, called to interest the fresh
men in at least one of the many and varied.ac
tivities available to the studen ts here, have 
he retofore been extremely well-attended. The 
Large nwnber of freshmen who usually come 
out for each activity has always d ropped con· 
siderably after rhe first few months of school ; 
the freshmen seemed to find themselves con · 
nected with too many groups and have pre· 
fer rcd to concentrate their efforts on one o r 
two activities. 

F rom all we can find out, the number of 
freshmen who attended the several organiza
tional meetings h eld so far this year was either 
dangerously small o r , in some cases, altogether 
too lim1ted to insure th e functio n in g of cer 
tain activities. If as many f reshmen begin to 
drop out as have done so in th e past, then, 
almost without exception , every extra·cu r · 
ricular activity o n this campus will have to 
struggle to remam active. 

We are fully cognizant of the extra burden 
put on many of th e freshmen this year be
cause o f the n ew ROTC unit. The additional 
course, however, should not be so time·con· 
suming that most of rhe new men ca nnot enter 
into and en joy some other phase of campus 
life. 

MOVIE REVIEW. • 

The Editor's Mirror 
(Edttor's note · Thts editorial, whtch appear· 

ed recently in che MIT paper shows the stu
dents there wtth a Thanksgivm g problem not 
un like our own. The suggested solution might 
be reviewed by the facu lty executive commit
tee.) 

As we have men tioned before in this column 
Than ksgiving Day at present is similar to 
Lincoln 's or Washmgcon's Birthday, just 
a twenty-ft>ur-hour break in a b usy week. While 
many stu dents are able to miss their classes on 
Friday and Saturday without iJl effect, others 
with laboratones whtch cannot be made up, 
and classes that must be atten ded, are forced 
to remain in Boston. 

If the Friday and Saturday of the four-day 
weekend must be accounted for, th e answer 
may he along the following lines. A look at 
the school calendar shows that this year we 
leave !or vacauons o n Fridays or S aturdays 
and return on Mondays. This means that it 
is n ot possible to mnke up for Friday of the 
proposed fou r ·dny wekcn d by leaving one 
day later for ho me or by returning a day 
earlie r. S in ce u pperclassm en do not have Sat· 
urday classes, leavin g a day later for Spring 
vacation, the on e h oliJay which starr's o n 
Friday, would not be a substitute for Friday, 
November 23. Thts Saturday in che Spring, 
though, could take che place of the Saturday 
the freshmen would lose tn the Fall. Tbis might 
mean, however, a slight rearranging of the 
work covered during the two terms. 

As a su bstitute fo r the Frid ay of the four-day 
weekend we suggest that Fall registration be 
held on Saturday, rater than on Monday as 
it i now. The great majority of F reshmen 
be on campus having just finished Freshmen 
cam p. M any of the upperclassmen will have 
also returned, some to take part in rushing and 
others to get settled tn thetr rooms. 

Thanksgiving Day is a fam tly holiday; it 
loses much of its sign ifica nce spen t away f rom 
home. We would still like to be homeward 
bound on November 21. 

The Tech 

• By Fox and Robbins 
Cyrano da' l\11nk Gauche and Knckl ltoretherl· recite to me thP week's happenings, 

A play In One n ac:k "this bum this nose-It-all. he's oh my faithful calendar." 
Dramatb Prrson.nat> snakl"' our date. What a snak"!'" Cyrano· "Monday. lhe Com-

Cyrano .. Fox and Robbins COauche and KaC'kl steal up to th~ merce Library was made into a 
Countt- de Gauche .. Joel Snooper projection booth and kidnap Rox- Reserve Officers' Club Tuesday, 
Lord Tacky-Kackl. . Pomme-Gate Janl!'le. muttering threats about the Rlm~-tum Phlooey came out, 
Ro .J 1 . Uncast forclng her Into a connml. where containing certain libelous. and I 

x anr e · · · · • · · · she must live a life or perpetual do mean lou~ev. devices, too scan-
Act 1- enr 1• thf' Lyric Theat- chastity.) dalous for your fair ears. Wt!dnes-

er. !The atmo-.phc~ ot thls .;cene Act 1. cent- 2. lA Convent. ria\'. Renno Forman was heard to 
I" '>ucb thAt ~ rano, ~lth hls 'len- Ish -•~ troll bo t •"y that he enjo'-'ed a movie. tltivf' prooosc:l,., n lt imme- pan .ruanu• s a u ' tar- "'' " 
dla.t elv, and nUT . Persons amonr lnr that their rlulrc'e!t ~UJ Uvc Thursday, Earl N. sold more unl-

always In pe~lual chaslt.y. A forms thnn any other ROTC out
the nudlencc, a.nd a tmosphere. are t Is h d ... tter In town. Friday, that hlahl" 
Countc de Gauche nnd Lord seream 0 a younr nun e.ar u " " 
Tacky-Knckl. Ro\C JaJl(le Its In from within the Comcnt. waJls. entertalng, greatly estf.'emed. pen
the proJrctlonlst 's booth, eatlnr She cries, "To hell with thl'l plClcr, etralln&, and Indeed wonderful. 

the Seminary du Sud!" (Dr. Brad- Rln&"-tum Phi appeued. containing 
t>opcom . A hu h hu5hM the mur- ley's note: ud meaning Routb.l It's featured Movie Review. Sat-
~~~let:eu;t:!n r~!~~~ Dean Kerr StrolUng wilh the Span! h ruard'l l urda.y, Cyrano rescued Rox-Jan

Ke ·r · "Ie Is with peculiar are Gauche and Tac:ki-Kackl. ln~r- Jlle from the hnnds or those two 

1 
1 

.. I IP!f, "Ob Gaull'v Brldfle, Oh llunt- vlllanlous knave:;, Gnuche and 
P ~~~r~~o · "Who are lhe!e people?" Ill&' Club!!" They are oiY key. Kackl ~olaylng them act~r a. fierce 

Gauche nnd Tacky-Kackl to- Cyrano blll'Sts onto thr scene, a- duel !" 
gether <POinting at Cyrano> : ,;Quel stride Tra~ler, a rather bone) Oaucht and Kackl< drawing 
bet-el I" hor.e. awords and throv:lni themselvt's 

Cyrano <a&aln snltflng): "Your Crvano: "Has the honor of my upon Cyrano The Spanish tuards 
bet : 1 dealt this hand." Rox-Jangle been su!Ued by the!le rush to aid theml: "En guard, 

Kerr <ambllna downstaae. right foul hands?" CHe POints to Gauche blackauardl" 
continues to speakl: " ... unregl- and Tackl-Kackll. <There Is a brief by-play of 
mented ROTC .. :• Gauche and Tacky-Kackl: "A- •word~ and fencing. The !lcene ls 

Rox Jangle !throwing ba& of way, Away, Nosey one!" ob~ured from the audience by 
popcorn shyly down to Cyrano> : Cyrano: "I think you know& I'm clouds of oaths. dust, and blood. 
"Improvi&C!! Phllosophtse! 1 Rhap- nosey, But loot, Let'a Just suppo: - Gauche, Kackl and guards fall 
sodtze!" ey, that I were not so nosey, my dead.> 

Cyrano: "Rox-JanGle, thl pop- name would not be, lhere he Cyrano: "Oh. Gauche and Kac-
corn I bear ah\ays next to my shou~' CYRANO!'' kl, You'd not the knacky, of hnnd-
bren:;t, remmdlng me of vou. Rox- Rox-Jingles tappearlng on the Una &\\otds and writing lint', But, 
Janrlel" convent. balcony> : ';Oh, Cyrauo. (CooUnued oo pare four) 

Wentworth Wythe, Mink. As to talked or speaking tradition was condltlon and their uncouth yells 
Its authenticity I cannot make a the result or the fact that Wentv and so associated them with the 
deftnlte statement, but ft. was told stuttered slightly and had to speak lnbabltants of the state college 
to me by a il'aduat1n1 law student to everyone before he could make located 1n that area. 
last Sprlni and we all lmow how himself understood. The result was The career of Wenthworth 
reliable law students are. infectious. In other fields. at.hletlcs Wythe Mlnk, was short lived. You 

The exact time of Wentworlh's namely, Wentworth lacked the co- see, carrying on In the traditional 
arrival at Washington and Lee Is ordination to become a great ath- style, he was that freshman they 
not known exacUy, but probably It Jete and had to devise a semi- are still talkln& about who, after 
was around the latter half of the athletic event to obtain a letter. receiving four F's and a D. told 
nineteenth century. He arrived !Ike Ebeneezer Daves, whose decendent the Dean he had probably concen
any other freshman. wide-eyed, now resides In Lexlngton also, gave trated too much on one subject. 
not too sure or 'himself. but w1lllng Wentworth the first show-team He left Lexington, never· to return 
Lo make up tor the lack of contl- letter 1n appreciation of Lhe many agaln. 

~ boyS best friend 
is his mother .. , 

,, 

but CigaB are 
a .,Man~ Smoke! 

You need not inhale 
to enioy a cigar I 

CIGAR lNSTITt.JTE OF AMER.lCA. INC. 
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Bocetti, Waters Ready as Generals Meet 
W. and L. Favored in S.C. Tilt • Sport Changes Big Squad to Make GENERALIZING 
With Rookie-Laden W. Virginia S d H Trip in Soccer Game By uuou GLtcxsTEIN 

When Wa8hin .... on and T ~·s• upporte ere With Roanoke Today Thls bel h 
11 , ~ · na angover week or Navy over Princeton. 

Generals move Into Morgantown I M R d B c ' o· k I With high hopes or improving the prediction week before. Its Skirting around t.be country I 
tomorrow to race freshman and - oun up y ap n IC on last year's record or s1x Wins, about time t.o raise my average like: 
sophomore-laden West Virginia. two lossc~> and a tie, Washington when lt comes to prognostication Northwestern to beat Army. 
they'll be an entirely different By KEN ROCKWELL By BARDIN MARION and Lee inaugurates its sixth soc- Professor, If you'll slide over. I'll You'll have to prove to me thaL 
Jrroup rrom that which sutrered The ralllntra-mural program got Next December In the Southern cer season at 3 P. m. tomorrow lecture my few rematnlng readers Army's got more than a aood 
the 54-14 defeat at the hands of under way Wednesday with the Con!erence meeting which is to against Roanoke College In Salem, ln the art or pregame knowledge, I coach. 
Maryland Saturday. SAE's and Phi Delts victorious on be held In Richmond, Virginia Va. knowledge that so far has proved Michigan Slate over Ohio State 

With alllt~rtng Gil Bocetu back the arldiron over the PEP's and four resolutions which were de- The General booters have eight to be .000 correct. ln the closest. Michigan State's 
at quarterback and dependable Kappa Slgs, respectively. cided upon recently w!ll be brought of last year's starting eleven re- In the Sunny Sooth: pounding of Michigan 1n what is 
Dave Warers anchoring the defen- Ed Streull loosened up an arm up before the group. turning, plus an excellent crop or Alabama over Vanderbilt. A always one or the hardest games 
slve safety. the Generals wlll be ln that should prove a tremendous Concerning the recommendation experienced sophomores and fresh- close one? Reputed to have the lis enough for me. 
top shape for their struggle against asset to SAE as the season rolls on. that freshmen again be made In- men. The three positions left open second best team in this section, Stanford over Mlchtaan. It 
the Mountaineers. Ed passed for lour touchdowns and eligible for varsity !'port. Utchnrd by graduation will be filled by the Tide has two reasons t.o win you've got a good crystal set, try 

Head Conch George Barclay an extra point as SAE crushed the A. tCap'n Dick> Smith, director of three freshmen. t.bls one-Vandy last year and L. to listen to this one Stanford's 
said today, "We've already forgot- outmanned PEP'S by 33_0. The athletics at Washington and Lee. According to SOccer Coach WU- 8. U. last week. Vandy should be another dark horse, and the Wol
ten about the Maryland game and first touchdown came on a 40_yard said that he believed "freshmen son Fewster. the Generals should mad about last saturday's fiasco verlnes don't plan to lose all of 
are stU! lookin~ forward to a sue- pass from Streuli to Buck Boswell. should play on the varsity teams l1 be better than lhe 1950 squad. down at Auburn. their games. 
cessful season. SteuJi flipped 20 and 12 yard touch- they participate In lntercolleglnte which won the Stat.e soccer title Kentucky over Ga. Tech. This Also: L.S.U. over Rice. Dllnois 

He cautioned that one game doe~; down passes to Bonebrake and 8 athletics at all." and finished In the Southern Con- should be the best game of Lhe over Wisconsin. 
not make a season and said we 20 yard TD pass to Goldsmith as He is also in favor or disbanding terence race. Fewster bases his op- day. Tech Is detlnltely the surprise Florida over Loyola. There's 
gained a lot more experience, and the SAE's showed early power. freshmen teams altogether even In tl.mlsm on the number or veteran team so tar. There's nothing wrong something rotten ln Denmark so 
!"any more mistakes showed up. Their defense looked stronB. too, the event that freshmen are not lettermen returning. with Parilll that a caught. pass tar as the 'Gators are concerned. 
'We are trying to correct them. when Jackson Intercepted a PEP allowed to participate in \'ars!ty These Include Captain Gil Gilles- and a successful extra point can't The loss to a dark.horse Tech 
and the squad hr•s sho~ steady pass which he ran back for 35 sports. This plan. which ls now pie, and veterans Len Hough, Ken cure. eleven last Saturday by such a 
improvement this week. yards and a touchdown. Quarter- practiced by most of the large unl- Rockwell, Horace Deitrich. Carl Tennessee over Duke. The Blue large score was definitely fumble-

Another freshman has broken backed by Schlossman. the PEP's versltles ln the Middle West. would Rumpp and Bob Schenkel. Devils are good, but not that good ltis. 
Into the starting line-up after his ran up four first downs to the give the freshmen a chance to Baylor over Tulane. I bet on Home Town Team : 
performance ln the Maryland SAE'S two but were unable to keep up with their studies and The Roanoke College game ls the Miami last week. Besides the re- washington and Lee should have 
clash. He's Irving Pratt. defensive ' play intramural sports. curtaln-ralser or an ambitious venge angle, Larry Isbell Is rated no trouble with w. va. this week. 
right end from Wheellng. W. va. score. Cap'n Dick believes that the schedule undertaken by the Gen· above Babe Parilll by many who Sleeper: 
Barclay was high In his praise for Delta Tau Delta handed the president ot a university should erals. Ot.her opponents Include know. Calif. Inst. of Tech. over Red-
the work of Pratt during ·satur- Kappa Slgs a l5-0 defeaL in the cast tbe school's vote at all con- such Conference powerhouses as Also ran: Texas A&M over Oak- lands. Junior Jackson is definitely 
day's game and said he has look- season's second game. Big Morgan terence meetings. He states "A Maryland, North Carolina and lahoma II'm running out of a candidate for tbe Big Two t-r · 
ed even better In practice this Lear crashed through the Kappa school's representation in the Con- Duke. branches.> Texas over N. Carolina, Squad. 
week. Slgs offensive line to score a safe- terence is too big o matter ror any-

Practicing dallv a~alnst We!!t ty. Don Shuck made It 8·0 at the one but the president lO handle." 
VIrginia plays. t.he defensive llne half as be raced across the Kappa The other two resolutions- -one 
has slowly rounded into shape and Sia goal llne. Shuck's touchdown which would prohibit transfer stu
should be In good form tomorrow. pass to Robertson in the third dents from engaging ln varsity 
Tue~day the squad took part in a quarter ngaln proved Don the big sports altogether: the other which 
defen~lve scrimmage and the play man on offense. Bobbit converted would eUmfnate off-season prac
of Tackles Charlie Smith and Rol- for the final point. ttces-brouwt. In general. the 
lo Thompson. two senior ftrst Gridiron power falled to repro- same comment from the athletic 
stringers. was outstanding. duce Itself on the courts In the director. He remarked. "I believe 

Barclay said West Virginia's opening tennis matches. Phi Kappa that these are t.wo excell"nl pro
younR t.eam will make tomorrow Psi took down t.be SAE's. whlle Pi posals. I am entirely in favor of 
another tough day on the Oener- Kappa Phi whipped the Delt.s. Bar- them. but I don't belJeve that the 
al's 1951 schedule. Expecting a be, Huebner, and Shuck were vic- s. c. should cut lt.s own throat 
very close contest. he 11ald Jay torlus ln singles. Gardner and by passing these two resolution~ 
Handlan. the All-American basket- Staunton proving the be t t e r when everyone else around the I 
ball star. wll1 be kicking extra- doubles team for the Phi P:;ls. Conference is letting transfers play 
points. "This could make the dif· Ramsey. St.eln. Crowley, Bartsch. after a one-year walt and Is con
ference ." he added. and Simons were Pi Kapp's win· tlnuing their off-season practices. 

r6\ ~ 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Te5t 

~!fJ r :/ 
7~ 

Handlan didn't play in the open. ners. crowley by the score ot 6-0. 
ing game against Furman, bu~ 6-0. Pete MacPherson was the lone 

(Continued on page 4 ) 

Saturday he converted alter both Delt victor. 
W. and L. touchdowns. The Wheel- Rounding out the fall program. 
1ng, W. va., court star Is also a the first bowling matches. schedul
fine long-distance punter. but ed for today, pit Sigma Chi against 
since Ray Leister Is leading the Beta. and the campus Club against 
Southern Conference In this de- the Phi Gams. 

W. and L.-Mcn- V. l\1. 1 

Steve's 
partment It ls llkelv that the right 
halfback wUI continue to do the 
bootlnlf. Nationally, Leister rates 
eleventh. 

The Arlington. Va., senior who 
performed so well at. quarterback 
last week wh~n Bocett! was out .. Is 
also second 1n forward passing, ac
cordlni to latest Con!erence statls
tlrs. With 14 completions In 28 
tries, he has tossed for 210 yards. 
including one touchdown throw. 
Lel'lter ls also 11ixth ln t.be Con
ference in total offense. 

Another leader In Southern 
Conference statistics Is B ob 
Thomas. offensive right end, who 
went all th e way against Mary
land on " pass from Leister and 
a 30-yard run. The play. easily lhe 
hlghllah t of the game, covered 70 
yards from the line or scrimmage. 

The Fort Worth. Tex.. star Is 
fourth In pass receiving. having 
snared seven tor 112 yards. 

Starling line-ups tomorrow wUI 
probably be: 

Offen~lvely. LF.. Talbot Tram
mell: LT. Jack Delahunty: LG, 
Dick Schaub; c. Bill McHenry , 
RO. Jack Kibler : RT. Dan Popo
vich: RE Robert Thomas: QB, 

Is the 

Custom 

Meet Your in Lexington 

FRIENDS 

At T he 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyrio Thealrt 

Gil Bocett1: LHB, Randy Broyles: ~~~~:::::::::.=~~~~~==~~==:: RHB, Ray U>lsler, and FB. Wrs 1t. 
Abrams. 

Defen!'llvely. LE, Dave Hcd!le; 
LT. Chnrlles Smith ; LG. Bill Troi
Unller· C. Paul Giordani : RG, Bill 
RawllnRs . RT. Rollo Thompson: 
RE. Pratt. QB Dave Waten.: LHB. 
Bay Arnold : RHB. Tal Trammell. 
and FB. Don Weaver. 

Auto Repair 
. . . 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall · 
Quick Service 
Expert Wo~k 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

All men are iu'Yited to 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
To ~e the New Shipment of Fall 

antl \\'Inter Clothing 

1\fANJlt\TTAN SIIJRTS and PAJA:\IAS 
NUNBU II and EDGERTON SnOES 
KINGSRIDGE and CURLEE SUITS 

---.............-.. . . ......... . -..-. ... ~ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NLCKOL , Owner 

Le'<ln~ton, Vlrrlnla 
130 South Main Street 

HUBERT'S 
PAI1\'T Al\'D WALLPAPI:R STORF. 

Phont' 463 

MOTORS Venetian Bllnda Tilt• 

~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~-~:~~~on~t~54~8~~~~~~~·~·~-~19~:~~~·~~~:~~~~~h~ln~g~~~o~~n~~S~~~~t~~~~~~~~ 

No. 23 

THE 

Aller a/1-!!Je fesls ... 
aara'va!K a mile 
fOra Camel! 

This classy campus caper-cutter got his snootful of 

cute cigarette tests. I t didn't take him long to dig out 

the fact that cigarette mildness can't be determined 

by a mere single puff or quick-sniff experiment! 

Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discov· 

ered there's only one true test o f cigarette mildness. 

IT'S THE SENSIBLE TEST ... the 30-day 

Camel Mildness Teet, which simply asks you to 

try Camels aa your steady smoke- on a day-after-day 

basis. I\o anap judgments. Once you've tried Camels 

for 30 days in your "T-Zoneu (T for Throat, 

T for Taate), you'll see why .•• 

After all the Mildness Tests-
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University Buys 
Art Selection 

More than forty paintings and 
prints have been ordered by the 
Unlverslt.y lo form the nucleus of 
an art. loan service. This order, In
cluding reproductions and origi
nals or modem wo1 ks as well as 
old masters, was placed with Ferdi
nand Roten of Baltimore. 

Selection ot the pictures was 
based on the voles of the 250 stu
dents who registered then· prc!er
ences of the Wednesday display In 
McCormick Library. 

Varying In t.aste ond ranging In 
size from a by 20 Inches to 25 by 
30 lnches, the works of art which 
the students have voted for w111 be 
sprayed with a preservative and 
5enl here from Balllmore. 

A r t e r University carpenters 
frame the reproductions, they wUl 
be put into the "lending library" 
for any students or faculty mem
bers at a nominal charge for each 
lt:ndlng period, probably stx or 
seven weeks. 

If there Is no demand for any 
certain print, the pet!';Oll then In 
pOSSeSSion of It will have renewal 
prlvUeges. Others. meanwhile, will 
be available Cor Inspection In the 
upper corridor or McCormick LI
brary. 

The Rolen exhibit. was shown 
h ere for the one doy only since 
tt was also to be exhibited at Hol
Uns College and olhet· nearb~· 

schools. 

USC Chooses 
Jed from pare one) 
ranted. In five years of 
n. the committee has 
e than $5.500 !or this 

.. m e m be r s of the 
Hill and Hank Lltcb

... ..,lu. ~ntors. and Pete Carter and 
Chet. Smtlb. Juniors. 

Movie Review 
!Continued from page two) 

now you're vanquIshed. Your 
schemes do lanqulsh, And lo your 
memories, I'll be kind!" <Cyrano 
h ere crosses the hands or the dead 
Gauche and Kackl upon their 
breasts, and chalks a Sigma. 
uPOn their respective foreheads.> 
"And as I end the refrain oh 
ghosts. thrust home! " 

Rex-Jangle : "Oh. glory, saved 
!rom a fate worse than death, 
peptual chastity. Cyrano. It Is 
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Qlfillim&'~t Z~"!:al"*~w:::::a·z:'l:::::===:;u::r:;;;:~~• l Chest X-rays Required Fall Lacrosse 
LETT E R F~:::;:~:::e:n~-~?s~:re Drills Postponed 

Pep Rally Scheduled for 7 Tonight 

the order of the day this week for 
OCtober •· 1951 all Washington and Lee freshmen Co-captains Jim Ora}' and Mor-

The ftrsL of a series or pep raJlles 
tor the Vl.rgin1a game will be held 
In the quardrangle of the fresh
man dormitory tonight at 7 p. m. 
Attendance Is compulsory for 
freshmen and upperclassmen are 
al!lo Invited to attend. 

conducting the rallY to better ac
quaint the freshmen \\1th the W. 
and L. yells. The new ROTC band 
will supply music tor the rally. Dear Editor: 

The other night elections were 
held, and. JUiilglng from Lhe gripes 
heard around the campus, n large 
number of the freshmen class were 
not at all pleased about the way 
the freshmen elections were run 
Why Is it that the "Big Clique" 
ts able to control au elections? 

Maybe It Is a coincidence that 
all of t.he maJor student omoos on 
the campus are held by members 
of the "Big Clique." Why was tt 
that all freshmen representatives 
on the list or the "Big Clique" 
candidates were all from the same 
fraternity. Last year saw the same 
procedure happen except that n 
dUferent fraternity was In the 
limelight. Why, also, were all of 
the pledges o! the · B1g CUque" 
!ratemitJes told how to vote? 

Many of the freshmen exper
Ienced a nom1natlonal procedure 
that was far inferior t-o those they 
had witnessed in their former high 
school. The nominations were ex
ecuted haphazardly and were clos
ed before any real discussion had 
taken place. It might be mention
ed that presiding over the election 
was a member of the "Big Clique.'' 

I am sure that the freshmen 
class representative Lhls year will 
be more than adequate Jn carry
Ing out the duties and respon siblll
tJes placed upon him. Bu t has It 
been that way in fOl'mer years. and 
what guarantee do we have that. 
it will be that way in fulure years? 
There certainly must be some way 
to arrange an election so that a 
"Little Clique" candidate would 
not be distinguished from his op
position simply because he Is a 
member of a dl1Ierent fraternity. 

Campus Politics should be abol
Ished It they cannot be run in an 
orderly fashion. The students at 
W. and L. are given a great. op
portunity to "run things their 
way." There Is no reason why we 
should abuse this privilege. 

Sincerely, 
Edward Burka 

Notice 
All seniors interested In applying 

for Fulbright scholarships are re
mlnded that their appllcation must 
be turned in by Monday, Oct. 15, 
to Dr. Charles Tumer at b1s office 
In the basement of McCormick LI
brary. 

The varsity cheering squad Is 

and enrollees in the University's gan Lear have announced that 
ROTC program. The X-ray ma- , there will be no organized fall la
chine, brought to Lexington each cross practice until November 26, 
year through the combined efforts the Monday following Thankliglv
of the Rockbridge-Buena Vlsla lng. Previously, plans had been 
Tuberculosis Association and the made for a fall practice or approx-
Rockbrldge County Health Depart- imately four weeks, slarllng in Whitefriar Society Names 
mcnt, was located at the Chlldren's October. 
Cllnlc on Randolph Street. w eather permitting, there will Jackson New President 

This year's tuberculosis check- be two weeks or concentra.ted prac-
UP featured a portable X-ray unit tice with the stress on tundamen- JaY Jackson was elected president 
ln d f h or the Whitefrlars. honorary soph

stea o t e usual mobile truck. tats. Physical condltlontna will not omore soclety, at the group's or-
The unit was operated by a man be considered during the !all prac- ga.nlzatlonal meeting Tue sday 
from the State Board of Health. ttce. night. Ralph Jean and Rollo 

The tuberculosis Association's Alter November 1, weekly meet- Thompson were chosen to serv.e as 
goal this year Is 4,000 X-rays. Up l.ngs will be held to outline the vice-president and secretary-treas
untll noon Thursday the group had 

1 

practice. 
X-rayed 1507 persons In Lexington The 1952 Lacrosse schedule 1s by urer, respectively. 
and 2062 persons with the mobile far the most ambitious ever at- The Whitefrlars will elect thelr 
unit making a total of 3569 per- tempted by a w . and L. squad. sophomore members, two from 
sons X-rayed slnce September 26. The team will travel as fa r west each of the seventeen fraternities 

Lexingtonians' Cultural 
Facilities Are Lauded 

as Ohio for games against Ohio and t.he Campus Club, next week. 
State,Kenyon and Oberlln ; and as The 38 pledges will have one week 
far north as Ithlca, New York ror or Initiation OCtober 22 through 
a game wlth cornell. the 29 to be climaxed by some 

In addltlon, the Generals will form of halt-time entertaJnment 
Does Lexington lack cultural pla.y such southern Conference at Homecomings Game. 

facllitles? An editorial appearing rivals as Maryland, Duke and In an attempt to put. the organl-
ln U1e St. Petersburg <Fla.> Times North carolina. 1at1on back onto an active basis, 
recently says It does not. In t.hls ------ - the new omcers are serving as a 
article, Lexington Is held up as committee to start planning the 
a good example to other towns Spanish Film Monday closed Whlterratr party which well 
because of the number of the better be held in the Mayflower Pine 
foreign motion pictures brought Album de las Americas, a forty Room during the Openings Dances 
to the State and LYric Theaters minute color film with Spanish weekend. Monthly social meetings 
las t. yeal'. dlalogue, will be shown a t.hlrd were also suggested as a means 

At pl'esent, manager R a I p b time t.hls Monday for those who for making the society more active. 
Daves Is working to bring the top wish to see it, but have not yet r---===========:;; 
foreign films to town again this had a chance. The Spanish De
year. None are definitely booked partment Is offering this final 
now, but he hopes for such widely showina In Reid Hall 12 at 5 p. m. 
acclaimed pictures as "Oliver Filmed In Washington, D. C., 
Twist" and "Tales of Hoffman." by International Business Mach

Five countries, or more, will be ines, the picture primarily treats 
represented In this year's presen- ~ costumes. dances and art. work of 
tatlons. according to Mr. Daves. the Latin American countries. 
However, there will be no special 

In Buena Vista 
Eat. a.t 

THE PI CAD ILLY 

Next. week the annual VIrginia 
game rally will be held. The cheer
log squad hopes to make this year's 
one of the biggest and best ever 
held, according to head cheerleader 
Gray Castle M usual "Cy" Youna 
will address the rally. 

For the past three days, tryouts 
have been held ror new members 
of the cheering squad. The rosters 
of new members will be released 
next week. 

SC Rule Changes 
(Continued from pa•e three) 

I believe that t he s e proposals 
should be carried out only If the 
N. C. A. A. approves." 

Referlnll to the off-season prac
tices, Cap'n Dick al"O commented, 
"There drills lnterfere with other 
Eports and their ellmlnatlon woluld 
be the best thing for both coaches 
and players." 

Your llalr Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flrst. Natlonal Bank Bldg. 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

8 West Nelson Streel 

day for the showing of these tllms, 
such as Wednesday was last year. Compliments 

of 
ORCHARDSIDE COURT 

The place or tonigh&.'s meeting 
of the G&uley Bridge Bunt Club 
bas been chanted from the Beta 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

Fairfield, Va.. 
U Miles North on U. S. 11 

GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

llou~~tbeKappa~~S~Ig~Lo~~~~·~~====~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

' ITS ~IER THAN EVER! ,. 
wllh peculiar pleasure that I say to ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
you. come clalm your prlze." 

i\Ude~· -· Cyrano: "Rox-Jangle, what are 
these tendencies?" 

Rox-Jangle : "Oh. Cyrano. the 
figh t is !ought.. the battle done, 
come clalm for you, what you have 
won. Let's away to marry, love." 

Cyrano: "Rox-Jangle, you know 
my heart lhrobs for you, oh my 
Rox-Jangle, but alas, no cuts. 
Nurse Allen has me on her list. so 
you can see, we must deslst.-but 
walt for me, you shall be kissed
for I'll return I" 

<He goes.> 
- FINJ8-

(0olumnl ts' not.e: Thl column 
was censored under our extreme 
protest. But the John Bunyans of 
the R- lP have had thel.r way.) 

NOW liOWING 

SUN· l\lON 

!!ft.'U""''"" AHoiEws ~u 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

J ewelers 
Lexington, Vir,-inia 

STUDENTS! 
For personall.zed 

service or 
quick press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow l\taln 
Jtallan Spa•hdtl 

Cbloken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington,s 

FINEST 

MORE FlJN, TOO I 
No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time- no special talent! You can make $25. 

Just write a simple four-line iingle based on the fact that 

WCKIES TASTE BEITER THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREnE ! 
--------- (or other qualities of Luclcies such as thoselistecl &elow.) ---------

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those 
you see on this page, based on the 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
Luckies such as those listed below. If 
your jingle is selected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will 
pay you $25 for the right to use it and 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be running in 
your paper. Start today-send in as 
many jingles as you like. Be the first 

• to write a jingle in your school! 

aiAD THill IIMPLI INIUUUIOIU 

I. Write your Luc:lry Strike rour· line jinaJe 
on a plain piece of paper or poetc:ard and tend 
It to Happy Oo Luc:lcy, P . 0 . Bo:r 67, New 
Yuk 46, N Y Be aure that your name, 
addren, collqe and clUI are lncludtd-and 
that they are lecible. 

2. Bate your JlnaJe on the fact that Luolci" 
teat• better thUJ ·~ othtr oi~arett.-ot" 
on any or the alternate themca below. 

2. E very etudent or any collqe, univenity or 
poet lf&dunc tchool may eubmit jin&lea. 

IMPOITANT1 

To make money writina jlnales, It It not 
eaentlal to bate your jlncle on "Luc:kln tute 
better than any other cl&arette." You may 
bate a jtnale on other outetandlna qualitl• or 
Luckie. IUth u the followma: 

L.S {MF.T. 
Lucky Strike Meant Fine Tobac:co 
Be Happy-Go Lucky 1 
So round, eo firm, .o fully pec:ktd 
So free 1.11d euy on the draw 
Buy Lucktee by the carton 
Lucldnaiveyoud~·downemoldnaenjoyment 
Luckica are the wwld'a bat·mach: c:iaareue. 

CO~ . .. , 'YHI ANaAIQAN 'T08.&COO COM~4NY 

L.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 

• 


